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out him. On this Saturday morning, 
however, he was not present ; and a few 
minutes after the proper time, the mathe
matical master took hie place. “I saw 
him coming across out of his own door," 
little Jack Talbot said to the younger of 
the two Clifford boys, “and there was a 
man coming up from the gate who met 
him.”

“What sort of a man?" asked Clifford.
“He was a rummy-looking follow, with 

groat beard, and a queei kind of coat I 
never saw any one like him before."

“And where did they go?"
“They stood talking fora minute or 

two before the front sdoor. and then Mr. 
Peacocke took him into the house. I 
heard him tell Carstairs to go through and 
send word up to the Doctor that he 
wouldn’t be in school this morning."

It had all happened Just as young Tal
bot. had said A very “rummy-looking 
fellow" had at that early hour been driven 
over from Broughton to Bowlek, and had 
caught Mr. Peacocke just as ho was going 
Into the school. He was a man with a 
beard, loose, flowing on both sides, as 
though he were winged like a bird, 
beard that had been black, but was now 
streaked through ^nd through with grey 
hairs. The man had a coat with frogged 
buttons that must have been Intended to 
have a military air when It was new, but 
which was now much the worse for wear. 
The ooat was so odd as to have caught 
young Talbot's attention at once. And the 
man’s hat was old and seedy. But there 
was a look about him as though he were by 
no means ashamed of himself or of his 
present purpose.

“He came in a gig," said Talbot to his 
friend; “for I saw the horse standing at 
the gate, and the man sitting In the gig."

“Yon remember me, no doubt," the 
stranger said, when he encountered Mr. 
Peacocke.

“I do not remember you in the least," 
the schoolmaster answered.

“Come, come; that won’t do
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CHAPTER VII. —ROBERT LEFROY.
Ferldnand Lefroy, the man who had In 

truth been the woman’s husband, had, 
during that one interlvew which had taken 
place between him and the man who had 
married hie wife, on his return to St. 
Louis, declared that hie brother Robert 
was dead. But so had Robert, when Pea- 
oooke encountered him down In Texas, de
clared that Ferdinand was dead. But 
Peacocke knew that no word of truth 
could be expected from the mouthe of 
either of them. Bnt seeing Is believing. 
He had seen Ferdinand alive at St Louis 
after hie marriage, and by seeing him, had 
been driven away from hie home, back to 
his old country. Now he also saw this 
other man, and was aware that his secret 
was no longer In his own keeping.

"Yes, I know you now. Why. when I 
saw you last did yon tell me that your 
brother was dead? Why did you bring so 
great an Injury on your slster-ln-lawf"

“I never told you anything ot the 
kind."

“As God is above us you told me so."
“I don't know anything about that, my 

friend. Maybe I was eut I used to be 
drinking a good deal them days. Maybe 
I didn’t say anything of the kind,—only 
It salted you to go book and tell her an, 
Anyways I dlsremember It altogether. 
Anyways he wasn't dead. And I ain't 
dead now."

“I can see that.”
"And I ain’t drunk now. But I am 

not quite so well off as a fellow would 
wish to be. Can you get me breakfast?"

“Yes, I can get you breakfast,” he 
said, after pausing for a while. Then he 
rang the bell and told the girl to bring 
some breakfast for the gentleman as soon 
as possible, and Into the room Into which 
they were sitting. This was In a little 
library In which he was In the habit of 
studying and going through lessons with 
the boys. He had brought the man here 
so that his wife might not oome across 
him. As soon as the order was given, he 
ran up-stair* to her room, to save her from 
coming down. /

“A man;—what man?" she asked.
“Robert Lefroy. I must go to him at 

onoe. Bear yourself well and boldly, my 
darling. It Is he, oertalnly. I know 
nothing yet of what he may have to say, 
but It will be well that you should avoid 
him If possible. When I have heard any
thing, I will tell you all." Then he hur
ried down and found the man examining 
the book-shelves.

“Youhave got yourself np ] 
again, Pkacooke," said Lefroy.

"Prettylwell."
“The old game, I spupoee. Teaching 

tho young Idea. Is this what yon call a 
college, now, In yonr country?"

“It Is a eohool."
“And you’re one of the masters."
“I am the eeoond master."
“It ain't as good, I reckon, as the Mis

souri College."
“It's not so large, certainly."
“What’s the screw?” he eald.
"The payment,you mean. It can hard

ly servo us now to go into matters such as 
that. What Is it that has brought, you 
here, Lefrov?"
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** wno,—iy oh, never I"
“Not that I have eald anything which 

all the world might not know; but that 
It la unmanly to complain. Indeed I do 
not complain, only I wish that things 
were lighter to her." Theh he went off to 
other matters ; but hie heart was yearning 
to tell everything to this young lad.

Before the end of the week had arrived, 
there came a letter to him which he had 
not at all expected, and a letter also to the 
Doctor,—both from Lord В racy. The let
ter to Mr. Peacocke was ae follows:

CHAPTER VL—LORD CARSTAIRS.
During the last six months Mr. Pea- 

oooke'e most Intimate friend at Bowiok, 
excepting of course his wife, had been one 
of the pupils at the eohooL The lad was on# 
of the pupils, but could not be said to be 
one of the boys. He was the young Lord 
Carstairs, eldest eon of Earl Braoy. He 
had been sent to Bowiok now six years 
ago, with the usual purpose of progressing 
from Bowiok to Eton. And from Bowiok 
to Eton he had gone In due oourso. Bui 
there, things had not gone well with the 
young lord. Some school disturbance had 
takeh place when he had been there about 
a year and a half, in which be was, or was 
supposed to have been, a ringleader. It 
was thought necessary, for the preserva
tion of the discipline of the school, that a 
victim should be made;—and It was per
haps thought well in order that the Im
partiality of the eohool might be made 
manifest, that the victim should be a lord. 
Karl Bracy was therefore asked to with
draw bis son ; and young Lord Carstairs, 
at the age of seventeen, was left to seek his 
education where he could. It had been, 
and still was, tho earl’s purpose to send 
his son to Oxford, but there was now an 
Interval of two years before that could be 
accomplished. During one year he was 
gent abroad to travel v 1th a tutor, and was 
then reported to be all that a well-con 
ducted lad ought to be. He was declared 
to be quite worthy of all that Oxford 
would do for him. It was even suggested 
that Eton had done badly for herself In 
Throwing off from her such a young noble
man. But though Lord Carstairs had 
done well with his French and German on 
the Continent, It would oertalnly be neces
sary that he should rub up his Greek and 
Latin before he went to Christ Church. 
Then a request was made to the Doctor to 
take him In at Bowlek In some sort as a 
private pupil. After some demurring the 
Doctor consented. It u as not his wont to 
run counter to earls who treated him with 
respect and deference. Earl Braoy had In 
a special manner been his friend, and Lord 
Carstairs himself had been a great favor
ite at Bowlek. When that expulsion from 
Eton had come about, the Doctor had In
terested himself, and had declared that a 
very scant measure of justice had been 
shown to the young lord. He was thus 
In a measure compelled to accede to the 
request made to him. and Lord Carstairs 
was received back at Bowlek, not without 
hesitation, bat with a full measure of 
affectionate welcome His bed-room was 
In the parsonage house, and hts dinner he 
took with the Doctor s family. In other 
respects ho lived among the boys.

“Will it not be bad for Mary?" Mrs. 
Wortle had said anxiously to her husband 
when the matter was first discussed.

“Why should It be bad for Mary?"
“Oh, I don’t know;—but young people 

together, you know? Mightn’t It be dan
gerous?"

"He is a boy, and she Is a mere child. 
They are both children It will be a trouble, 
but I do l.ot think It will be at all danger 
ous In that way " And so It was decided. 
Mrs. Wortle did not agree as to their both 
being children. She thought that her girl 
was far from being a child. But she bad 
argued the matter quite as much as she 
ever argued anything wit* the Doctor So 
the matter wa^ arranged, and young Lord 
Carstairs came baok to Bowlek.

At far as the Doctor could see nothly 
could be nicer than his young puplrs 
manners. He was qot at all above playing 
with the other boys. Ho took very kindly 
to his old studies and hie old haunts, атфі 
'f an evening, after dinner, went aw^ 
Iro n the drawing room to the study là 
- .ureult of his Latin and his Greek without 
any precocious attempt at making con? 
vernation with Miss Wortle. No doubt 
there was a good deal of lawn-tennis of as 
afternoon,and the lawn-tennis was gener
ally played In the rectory garden. Вф 
then this had ever been the сазо, and the 
lawn-tennis was always played with t*t> 
on a side ; there were no tete-at-tete garnis 
between his lordship and Mary, and what
ever the game was going on, Mrs. Worth 
was always there to see fair-play. Amonig 
other amusements the young lord took fp 
walking far afield with Mr Peaoockf. 
And then, no doubt, many things wo* 
said about that life In America Whunk 
man has been much abroad, and has paf- 
ed his time there under unusual circui}- 
stancoe,hifi doings will necessarily become 
subjects of conversations to his compos
ions. To have travelled In France, Get- 
many, or In Italy, is not uncommon; ntr 
Is it uncommon to have lived a year tr 
years In Florence or in Romo. It Is nit 
uncommon now to have travellml all 
through the United States. The Kocfy 
Mountains or Peru are hardly uncommon, 
so much has the taste for travelling 1|- 
creased. But for an Oxford Fellow of a 
college, and a clergyman of the Church ef 
England, to have established himself arp 
professor In Missouri. Is uncommon,andit 
could hardly be but that Lord Caretalie 
should ask questions respecting that far
away life. Mr Peacocke had no objection 
to such questions. Ho told his vouiç 
friend much about the manners of the 
people of St. Louie,—told him how far the 
people had progressed In classical litera
ture, in what they fell behind, andlnwbat 
they excelled youths of their own age in 
England, and how far the college was a 
success The n he described his own life. 
—both before and after h e marriage,— 
He had liked the people of St Louis well 
enough,—but not quite well enough to 
wish to live among them. No doubt their 
habits were vozy different from those of

“My dear Sir,—I have been much grati
fied by what 1 have heard both from Dr. 
Wortle and my eon as to hie progress. He 
will have to come home In July, when the 
Doctor’s school ie broken up, and, as you 
are probably aware, will go up to Oxford 
In October. I think It would be very ex
pedient that he should not altogether lose 
the holidays, and I am aware how much 
more he would do with adequate assist
ance than without It. The moaning of all 
this Is. that I and Lady Bracy will feel 
very much obliged If you and Mrs. Pea- 
oocke will come and spend your holidays 
with us at Carstairs.
Dr. Wortle on the subject, partly tÿtell 
him of my proposal, because he has been so

I have written to

kind to my son, and partly to ask him to 
fix the amount of remuneration, should 
you be so kind as to accede to my re
quest

“His mother has heard on more than 
one occasion 
natured you 
faithfully,

from her son how very good- 
have been to him.—Yours

“Bracy.”
It was of oouree, quite out of the ques

tion. Mr. Peacocke, as soon as he had read 
the letter, felt that It was so. Had things 
been smooth and easy with him, nothing 
would have delighted him more. His lik
ing for the lad was most sincere, and it 
would have been a real pleasure to him to 
have worked with him during the holi
days. But It was quite out of the ques
tion. He must tell Lord Carstairs that 
it was so, and must at the moment give 
such explantlon as might occur to him. 
He almost felt that In giving that explana
tion he would be tempted to tell hie whole 
story.

But the Doctor met him before he had 
an opportunity of speaking to Lord Car- 
stairs. The Doctor met him, and at onoe 
produced the Earl's letter. “I have heard 
from Lord Bracy, and you, I suppose,have 
had a letter too," said the Doctor. His 
manner was easy and kind, as though no 
disagreeable oommunolation was due to 
be made on the following day.

“Yes," said Mr. Peacocke. “I have had 
a letter."

“Wellr"
“His lordship has asked me to go to 

Carstairs for the holidays; but It Is out of 
the question."

“It would do Carstairs all the good In 
the world,” said the Doctor; “and I do 
not see why yon should not have a pleasant 
visit and earn twenty-five pounds at the 
same time."

“It is quite out of the question.”
“I suppose yon would not like to leave 

Mrs. Peacocke," said the Doctor.
“Either to leave her or to take her. To 

go myself under any circumstances would 
be altogether out of the question. I shall 
oome to you to-morrow, Doctor, as I said 
I would last Saturday. What hour would 
suit you?" Then the Doctor named an 
hour in the afternoon, and knew that the 
revelation was to be made to him. He felt, 
too, that that revelation would lead to the 
final departure of Mr. and Mrs. Peacocke 
from Bowiok, and he was unhappy in his 
heart Though he was anxious for his 
school, he was anxious also for his friend. 
There was a gratification In the feeling 
that Lord Bracy thought so much of his 
assistant—or would have been but for 
this wretched mystery 1 

“No," said Mr. Peacocke to the lad. “I 
regret to say that I cannot go. I will tell 
you why, perhaps, another time, but not 
now. 1 have written to your father by this 
post because It Is right that he should be 
told at onoe. I have been obliged to say 
that it Is Impossible.

“I am so sorry І I should so much have 
liked It. My father would have done 
everything to make you comfortable, and 
so would mamma." In answer to all this 
Mr. Peacocke could only say that it was 
Impossible. This happened on Friday 
afternoon, Friday being a day on which 
the eohool was always busy. There was 
no time for the doing of anything special, 
as there would be on the following day, 
which was a half-holiday At night, when 
tne work was altogether over, he showed 
the letter to his wife, and told her what 
heard decided.

“Couldn't you have gone without me?”
■he asked.

“How can I do that,” he said, “when 
befçre this time to-morrow I shall have 
told everything to Dr. Wortle? After that, 
he would not let me era He would do no 
more than his duty in telling me that If I 
proposed to go he must make It all known 
to Lord Bracy. But this Is a trifle. I am 
at the present moment altogether in the 
dark as to what are the feelings In the 
breast of another man. It may so well be 
that be should refuse me permission to go 
to my desk in the school again."

“Will he be hard like that?"
“1 can hardly tell mysulf whether it 

would be hard. I hardly know what I 
should feel It my duty to do in such a 
position myself. I have deceived him." 

“No!” she exclaimed.
“Yes; I have deceived him. Coming 

to hlm as I did, I gave him to understand 
Englishmen He could, however, ha< "Mhat there woe nothing wrong,—nothing 
been happy enough there,—only thatv^v^o which special objection could be made 
oumstances arose. \ In my position."

“Did Mrs Peacocke like the place?" “Then we are deceiving all the world 
the young lord asked one day. In calling ourselves man and wife.”

“She is an American, you know." “Certainly we are; but to that we had
“Oh yes; I have heard. But did she made up our mind. We are not injuring 

come from St. Louis?" all the world. No doubt It Is a lie,—but
“No; her father was a planter in Loui- there are circumstances In which a lie can 

si ana, not far from New Orleans, before the hardly be a sin. I would have been the 
abolition of ebye-y." last to say so before all this had oome

“Did she like St. Louis?" upon me, but I feel It to be so now. It is
“Well enough, I think, when we wore * lie to say that you are my wife." 

first married. She had been married be- “Is It? Is It?"
fore, you know, bhe was a widow." “Is It not? And yet I would rather out

“Did sue like coming to England among my tongue out than say otherwise. To 
strangers?" give you my name is a He; but what

“She was glad to leave SL Louis, should I think of myself were I to 
Things happened there which made her allow you to use any other? What would 
life unhappy. It was on that account I you have thought If I had asked you to go 
came here, and gave up a position higher away and leave me when that bad hour 
and more lucrative than I shall ever now came upon us?” 
get in England." “I would have borne It"

“I should have thought yon might have “I could net have borne it There are
had a school of your own, ' ' said the lad. worse things than a lie. I have found, since 
“Yon know so much, and get on so well this came upon us, that It may be well to 
with boys. I should have thought you chooee one sin In order that another may 
might have been tutor at a college.” be shunned. To cherish you, to comfort

“To have a eohool of my own would you, to make the storm lees sharp to you. 
take money,” said he, “which I have not —that has already been my duty as well 
got. T« be tutor at a college would lake as my pleasure. To do the same to me Is 
------ But never mind. I am very well your duty.”
where I am,and have nothing to complain “And my pleasure; and my pleasure,—
of.” He had been going to say that to be my only pleasure." 
a tutor of a college be would want high “We must oUng to each other, let the 
standing. And tbs'! be would have been world call ut what names It may. But 
forced to explain that he had lost at his there may oome a time In which one Is 
own college that standing which he had called on to do a special act of justice to 
onoe possessed. others. It has come now to me. From the

“Yes," he eald on another occasion, world at large I am prepared, if posaible, 
“she Is unhappy;—but do not ask her any to keep my secret, even though 1 do It by 
questions about it" lying;—but to this ewe man I am driven

“Who,—I? Oh dear, no no I I should to tell It because I may not return his 
not think of taking snob a liberty.’’ friendship by doing him an evlL”

"It would be as a kindness,not as a lib- Morning eohool at this time of the year 
erty. But still, do not speak to her about y at Bowiok began at half-past seven. There 
it There are sorrows which most be hid-1 was au hour of school before breakfast at

which the Doctor did not himself put In 
an appearance. He was wont to tell the 
boys that he had done all that when he 
was young, and that now In his old age It 

“It Is bad enough sometimes. But salted him best to have fils breakfast be 
never mind. You remmber that Roman fore be began the work of the day. Mr. 
wisdom,—" Debit Dens his quoque finem. ’ Peacocks, of oouree, attended the morning 
And I think that all things are bearable eohooL Indeed, as the matutinal perform- 
lf a man will only make up his mind to ances were altogether, classical, It was lm- 
bear them. Do net tell any one that I have possible thftt_mu$fe ehpqld be done with- 
complained,"

den, which It Is better to endeavour to bury 
by never speaking of them, by not think
ing of them, if that were possible. "

“Is it as bad as that?” the lad asked.

VTh. sddiws dip pteted on the top ol Ш. peg. iàs » dele 
on it, if tb. dsU of the piper is liter then that on the slip
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Aberdeen Hotel.
тйявягж&яхг'noM,hou"
[OPENED APRIL 1ST, 1894.
I* conducted 08
ocoommodetlon of permenent and transient gaeste.

The Hotel Is In the centre of the business portion 
ot tho town, near the Steamboat Lending.

Good stahllog end yard room.
«ample Room» for Commercial 
Hooka to and from all trelm,.

a Bret close hotel for the

Travellers.

A. J. PINE.

ADAMS HOUSE
ШЛІМ BANK Of ЯСНІШ.

WILL1NQT0N 81, - . . CHATHAM, M. 6.

Room* on the premleeei

rSANIfi will be In attendance on the arriv. 
ala of et traîne,

GOOD STABLING. &C.
THOMAS FLANAOAN.

Proprietor

CANADA HOUSE.
Comer Water & St John Streets,

OBA^SAlCl
LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to
Thk comfort of вимете,

IzMstsd In lbs business centre of the town. 
StebUng sod Btebls Attendance first rets.

WM. JOHNSTON,
Pforimoe

REVERE HOUSE.
Near Railway Station, 

Oampbeilton. N. R
formerly the Unim Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan
Comfortable accommodation for permanent an 

?гтхш. Commercial Travellers wil 
also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
OOOD «TABLING on the pramtora.

Mrs. Desmond,
Proprietoi

ALEX. MACKINNON,

WATER ST., CHATHAM.
I am now piepared to offer my customers and the 

public generally, goods at

REDUCED PRICES
In the following lines, rls ;—

Sploee, snoofcher Groceries.
---------ALSO---------

A nice line of
gift cups & saucers.

Mugs, Lamps, and a General 
assortment of

Glass and Earthenware 4c.

ALEX. MCKINNON.
December 18th 1894.

RAILWAY

On and after Monday the 2th September 
the trains of this railway will run doily 

excepted) as follows ;
1896

(Sunday

WILL LEAVE CHATHAM JUNCTION/
Through express for 8t. John. Halifax and 

Pictou, (Monday excepted) 
Aocmmodation for Moncton a 
Accommodation for Oampbeilton,
Through express for Çuebeo and Montreal,

4,18
1108

14,86
21,46

ALL TRAINS ARB RUN BY EASTERN 
STANDARD TIME,

D. POTTINGBR, 
General Manager

Railway Ofhcs, Moncton N. в. Oth September 189

B. R. BOUTHILLIER.
MERCHANT ,TAILOR.

CHATHAM,
Swge constantly on^hutdfulllint, ot Cloth.

British, and Canadian Makes, 

Trimmings, etc.

GENTLEMENS' GARMENTS
*11 Jfi** °,u* ®ode to order on 

es, with quickset despatch and at
the press- 
reasonable

LADIES’ COATS & SACQUES
cu to order.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

FARM FOR SALE.
Thst desirable property situate near Saint Paul* 

church, Upper.Chatham, known es the DesBrisey 
property, running fro n the river to the iw let 
and containing about ninety five acres. There to a 
good house ana bum and a good deal of 
with some ten acre* cleared In front. There to alee 
a rood Ashing privilege in front.

The euheoriber wishes otoo to sell 
at the month of the 
John Murray Marsh Terme moderate.

Chatham, 26th March 1896

wood hand

the seersh *1 
Tabus In Uoriver kuown os the

' MART CHALMERS,

4

/

l

1

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY
XIтат

fXN Bid mu MONDAY. NOV- II. a”ul further notice, train, trill rap on th. гіюте 
U BeOwey, drily (Uandey.' exoepUd>s follows:

Connecting WlBetween Treaerieton Obsthtm end 
ІаОКАетШе.

FOR FREDERICTONiR CHATHAM
(read down) (read (up)

EXPBE88 I EXPRESS

!Ї‘,И,Г 4»Spe
3 00 . ..Marysville,... 12 00 1 40
4 07 ..Owe Creek,.. 10 47 1 60
6 06 ...Bo4e6town,... 0 35

Z) {SSS -«*"”■•••• 860
7 10 ... Blackvllle,... 7 40

..Chatham Jet . в 46
8 20 ....... Nelson ...
8 40 ....Chatham.. .. 0 12 7 20

.. Loggie ville Lr в 00 am 7 00 am

GhOXXTQ- NORTH.
Exfrbss.
850p.m. 120p. 
910 “ L40 ’•
9.30 “
9.60 ”

10.10 “
10.30 “

MIXEDMIXED MtXSD

Nelson
7 19 2.00 •« 

2.40 “ 
8.00 “ 
3.20 ••

8 60 Lv.12 80 
11 15 
11 10

10 16 
11 16 
11 90

Nelson 
Ar. Chatham,{

9 40It 40 pm
1 60 or)
2 10 hr f

18 03 
1 8 07

8 20 aOZNG- SOUTH.aril 30
Mixed 

10.00 a. m 
10.20 “ 
10.40 •’ 
1L15 '• 
11.26 88 
11.66 “

7 «0
3.20 s. w.Lv. lOsthn»

Nelson
Ar. Chatham Junction, 8.66 “ 
Lv. «' «• 4,90 “

6.00 “

2 65 3.SS8 668 10 or
1NDIANTOWN BRANCH. for ble’vvsronisn'roe

lv 8.00am................ Btockvtlle.................. or 6 00 p m Netoen
„8 60 ‘ ................. Indian town........................ lv 4.16 88

ТЬ. .bm Trid. to —to w> « Ssetern nsndsrtl time.

todlng. durera.

SxptwiTrwtoe on LG. Itran thronsb t,dwtinsdoos on Snnd^. Rxçrwe train, ran Sandsy mornings 
VTf^TTЛ\тC •'-•-‘tost ОЬжУміжJunction with the I. o. RAILWAY

or.
1er et Jobe awl an poin* West, awl at Gibeon far Woodstock, Houltau, Grand Falls ШЛтшиШт 

Presqne Isle, andat Grws Greek with Stage for Stanley.

bet

ALEX. GIBSON. Gend Manager

al Ghat-
inferais

тм* are taken a» the

AT
Of

:

.
tr.p

ТЬеШажжюві 2aisssr , and Gasps, 
» I imfur

^■perouHa. <же 
udMStiHts- Address 
aw*. Chatham.*fa N. В

-

МШІІІШ.

S4ES3EB5SГ—шш
IMS

F * TaBETS t 
СОПЕШHUB*

«OBI.STUBS, і
Т*Іїа|г —h FINE ПІЦ**end lABLR ТОГ*

rad
«W*

m r
KhUARD В4НЛІ

Mlft&MIpHI
-««■U. fRUStoà> A» o

WOI^ZS,

joli II Hlitwlor & Vm

-

PMrRtl.-rar*. : . TS.- .* CRANITl

Р80РШЯТОВ8

A-

0
I
s donuments. Headrtones, Tab 

lata, Mentale A Table-tope. 
Garden Vases, Etc,, etc.m

CCI 8ТОКХ el Oil deeenptaoe* furnished v.

Fv
CHATHAM, N. B.

k

For Sale or To Let.m
UmR. Ut Ля 80*4 to the Town «l Cbetham, 

Obérai, tueiy ocenptod от EL d. Ш1і«г, g*. 
Гм tiras end further ’‘u’jTllifiis"

Barrtotor-at-La», Ubariian
Dated a» uhatdaw. n March. 1891

Robert Murray,
dAitmtiTBK-AÎ-VA w,

NLiaft diUkti, lusurauiii -tgeu.
«Tv era. nu

ОЖА.ТНА.М A4 m

-

■■ g. в fraser,
іГПКШ 4 ВАКШТЕВ ПОТАНУ PUBIC■

? - > 1USNT FOR THE 

4 ORTH BRITISHm2'

mm Я1Н ‘AMTU FIKfS (NSORâNOl iJUBF..'-

* «m-n C. П інніші
B . RHISTbifi

----- AND----- .
V П О Ь N E Y • A T l. A V

Bank of Montreal
ЛІНАМ N. в

rв
.otirtttor Ol

m
.

THE FACTORY"t<

JOHN vicdüNlLD,
(duo. eeeor to (ieortge Олвлагіу)

Manufacturer of Doors, dashes. Mou Id lux» 
—AND—

Builder»* furnishing» genet ally 
Lumber plaued and

BAND AND 40ROLL-84WI <Q.
Stock of OULfUlM nrd other lumber 

CONSTAKTLl on hand.

Ж CAST CUD FACTO iY. CHATHAM, M. В
і;*.

for sale.m t.

K -V
th*e two eommodioui dwelling hooeee pleasantly 
twted on the west side of Canard Street lu the■

I; Miller end J. MeOiUmn
and particular» apply toFor

TWEEDIE A BENNETT.
Chatham, 27th July, 1894.

: REMOVAL..

- ' : Dr. John 8. Benson, haa removed hi» ofltes to the 
Bowser Cottage opposite hie former residence.

He will reside at Mr. Samuel Benson’s, next Mr. 
HavUand's Harness ohop : where he will 
during the night, owl where me* gee i 
oaring hie absence.

Chatham, 18 Sept. 1896.

m
% be found 

eon be left

W'

FASHIONABLE TAILORING
I Med. to ord* in tb. I «rat style

Ladies Spring Jackets,
Capes and Mantles;m

perfect At guaranteed; i 
receive Special attention.

Residence. Thomas Street, Newcastle N. B.
# 8. H. UNDERHILL

TAILOMSS.

I', rad boy. work will

№

F. 0. PETTE SON,
Merchant Tailor

Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq

CHATHAM - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

finit* or single Garment*.
paction of whifih to reepeetfelly Invited.

F. O.PETTBRSON.

■

160 MEN AND 60 WONEN
WANTED 1

TO BUY BOOTS SHOES 4 RUBBERS
AND FEET WEAR,

ioomTWtii*.HAitDwm uro eusswrn

gF PORK. LAMB, MUTTON. TURKEYS, GERER 
DOCgS, AND СШСЕЕЯ8 AND A CHOICE 

jjjjE OF OROCKRIMN AND СОЯ- 
FNCTIONABDM, TOO NOM- 

BROCS TO MENTION, 
to Hire rad two Horae to rail

■Mforyorawlsra. 
wM -ho raid nt the tow rat 
radraerabradto rati to erab

-

E™
eaUoad

flfafa
as buokl«y.

;

1
Z

JUST OPENING.
-H

Just opening

Boot and shoes in great variety,

Scotch and Canadian tweeds,

Newest makes in dress goods,

Oilcloths,hearth ruus & doormats,

Wool, Brussels & tapestry carpets,

‘ ■< _ 1 •.
'Black & colored cashmeres & merinos, 

A RT muslins, cretonnes & REPPS,

Lace curtains & counterpanes; 

Laces, ribbons & hambur .s,

Silks in black, colored, surah, &

Q.

Worsted Coatings,
Black and Blue Serge Suitings, 

White and Regatta Shirts, 
Ties, Collars, Hosiery 

Silk and Linen Handk’fs, 
Straw and Felt Hats, 

Yachting Caps, &c.

A .SO A FU L & COMPLETE LINE OF

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

J. B. SNOWBALL
Miramichi Foundry,

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,
CHATHAM, N. B.

PROPRIETORJOSEPH M. HUDDOCK,

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished, complete.

GA%6 e.iGKUS SHINGLE AVI» L4TH UACUIVBS, CAST
INGS ОГ ALL DESCRIPTION*.

CAN DIES.
IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS.

МИИИГО, PLAITS AMD 18ТПЕАТ» ГШтВЯВ OX APPLICATION

ASK FOR

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

THEY NEVER LET GO,
AND TAKE NO OTHERS.

Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowance made on 
lota of 10 kegs and upwards at one shipment.

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

N. B.- In Stock And To Arrive 100 Dozen K. & R. Axes.

їй 52
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